
Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the "Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with'cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

THE BRIIGHT SIDE.
tHE HAPP* FACULTY OF LOOKING

ON THE BEST SIDE OF LIFE.

eeo Many I', t:!' .1t!', Themnselse to its
Weighed I,.,ln lty (he Daily Care. of

Lfe That iO•st lie 'let and Fall to see
the Pleasss, T"ing. Neat IIy.

Everythin' I" {.-Is I .t a good sile to
it. anditil a cr i' Io, : someL' one will be
able t. s: it a a y ifrtu to
be abl.,sil, t . _ . w t 1-oor.though
I do not beli,,re :: shutting our erty to
the evil. I hal:e : friend wh " i:evr wses
the evil nrtil :- : .,
considers all t. ::: . ~ .:,;
least and s•t has no forsiglht to ward ef"
disaster. This i- certainly oa rrious h-iae
position and t:. t ga 'oojl :ne for those
who have the car,, of fmnili, -. What I
do l.--..n is t it it a capuital thing to
see t :- good tha::t 'rally is in l to ii

1 sal! to tmyi..i . wht is detil' in
one etrr. "It is a It . m11y dear: is there
no re:d: ::'t thk th re i.'
she a•id. "blut tt!.., t ere i- a gr, -t 1 b!s-
ing in it. for I hav i ar:1;.l to, sleep with
my good ea:r to tihelt1 ' w. and so no noise
can disturb I:r." It ;:. a curious illus-
tration of how ,n-e t. •• a•• 

a depriva-
tion and make it a r-.. i rvatntag;-. It is
a great art to rind out :•l thi:e gon there
is in life. Emerson • y. . "'Do not dilate
on your private vwron,:s ail Iers, .nal
Ills." But no one 'ev'"i beromi,• ledious
by dilatlng o:t h: r ''iv. ;,res ind jys
The longer I li,. .::re I 1:.I tlhat
most of our troth ! re in. ,Joar" .

There are half a d,,:- thi-igs we haI
to learn, a:nl m:any tnev' r Jo, 1.-rn thalll:
One of these is that wei have will po-'wer
to control a vast deal that we sit down
underneath. Life has no blessing great-
er than its antagonisms. Differ as we I
may from rrofessional faith cur'sts•
they have a gr-at truth in store. anti i
wish they may have va:.- influence in
reconstructing sentiment. There is t:o
need of being an extremist in belief, yet
it is a fact that we have cultivated a
kind of moral cowardice about our dis
e last. I believe they are right that we
are vastly more powerful than we have
anpd ourselves to be.

Bat I am a broader believer than they,
for I am confident we cannot only cry
"down and out" to half our physical
ails, but to a large proportion of our
troubles and what we call our bothers.
And that is just the meaning of life-it
is a series of defeats or of victories over
small affairs. The habit of making
much of jetty evils indicates defeat.
Many a wontan is thoroughly whipped
by her ordinary household duties, asi
many a man is whiple d out by weeds
and thistles. She never can face a day
with a smile and a strong will. She
does her duty as ': task and never as a
joy. This hefts our duties down: the
opposite way lightens them.

Life everywhere has a better side to it
than we are always willing to confess or
able often to see. Our choicest gifts and
blessings lie just the other side of our
saddest moments. It seems like moun-
tain climbing to get a view of a sunrise,
but we are willing to toil hard to get to
the mountain top. It pays not only at
the top, but all the way up. I have a
delicious fern bordered glen that every
summer I visit and do not mind the
bushes that tear nor the extremely hard
climbing to get in and to get out. Ah!
the lovely brook at the bottom, and the
pebbly island in that brook, and the old
moa covered beech logs, and the banks
of "creeping hemlock." It pays. Every
step pays. I come back fall of rest, not
of wearines, of joys that sparkle and
ran like the brook itself. Last summer
I took with me an enthusiastic lover of
aatam nate my pet ravine, and she beiag
a goes sciestit found in an hor'as search
fwesrts at salamanders.

Swes live widely and think mobly ad
mMi what the world is, we find that

Sebspast and roughest conceals grand)
ola that make character and joy for as.

The world is a ready spread feasatfor our
meases ndintellect, Bt thereare races

at will act eat egg, and there are
ctibes that will not usa milk. Sothere I
s a poasiiity of not seeing the best I
tJhg about us and hearing the finest
harematas. The best question one cea I
aska fherself is: Are you getting the

est f the world about you? I have
g tmrrot kind of menseach-j I

ing on t:."- p;:r. .le of te;i prof igal sun.
not kno,,ing that they were theln•elvet
feedin-' 0In hunks-the poorest husks of
thought and n:anhoo,l

I suppose. in fat, ui.tere is a good side
to everything. i;oly I al not able to set
it on thre o ...i. The best effect of
studying hi-tory is to teach us to look
Iack at events t, meI tiute after their oc-
currencc, wh'In wse are almosst surely
struck lby the r;.l advtantage that cotume
out of what at the time seemied totally
evil. Til,,re is etnqunstion but that Auer-
iclnt character h,,: le, na m:ade stronget
by the great ti.ht wit wh and victory ovet
slavir,.. Th re- i- just as much gootl ac-
cumltnuting from I1. f tact that inltetperl
anlce is so hard an ,vil toeradicate. flar-

I r~i iTh . ".r au:i!'ttt tToas
ri:..."i .I.

.  
i'e- at It a t t"tlo e

yo, l:.v" h(ow andi wherefore to live-
is the opl:ortunity twhich it gives of see-
iig ming torTl eperi;:i.:::ts worked out, of
ibing pre.•rt at at t: frulit ig of social
causts and of thus gaining a kind of
tv-isdit i, which in ordinary cases seems
rce ti t I foraf fttunr lifc." This is fairly
\Iwhat :ny one tuay reap from life, that
:; parent eil is or may be tmatdle to be-
cotnte got,.--.t Mary l. Spencer in St.
Louis Globe-LD, aIsirat.

.Ninety-two ferre la a Workhouase.

The dat:h :as iaenu relorted to the
Sheppey board of guardians of Eliza
Humphries. who has been an inmate of
Sheppey LUniou workhouse. Sheerness.
for 9t2 years. The deceased was born in
the establishment and re: tuned charge-
able until her death, a si 't-wwhat weal
intellect debarrig Ir fromtn earning
her own living. Sh-e was affectionately
known as the "u'tth!,er" of the house.
Freq:,ently she swoull ask the visiting
guarditans whether her long resideifce
had not entitled hl.r to a pension.-Ez-
change.

Tetlalg Irtn l atlasa.
"lhave you ever noticed," said a St.

Lonisan yesterday. "'those massive iron
pillars row standing erect in the base-
ment of the new Plantir'" House? Well.
did you ever st!, to think of the lim-
mense weight they will be compelled to
support ti ahiivy f, r many. many year•?
Oh. you have. bnt I suppose you have
thought the mantfactur.-r just tmade
those pillars antd sold them without
knowing anythinga itmut how much
sleight they w-ldl Ihear or how long
they wor.uld itar it. Let me tell you
about that.

"Those pillars are cast in the same
manner as :east iron stoves-by running
the liquid ut-tal into sand molds, but
alonside of each pillar is cast an iron bar
from the saet:.c metal. The bar is pre-
cisely an inch square and :i feet in
length. Wi in v,:1. it is subj,-cted to a
very simple test L[t•Il e-nd of the bar
is placed upon ai table and wei-!htl a:e
tuspendled from tihe ctenter by a r.le. It
must bLar a tet.silt strength of h)0
pounds to thit' sqtIare: in•hit. ThetcUtt may i
begin with !o ji,runds and be griQually
increased until the. bar is found to I.s -
perfec-tly sulportitg ithe required we t:'t.
If it breaks, for iitance. at 480 or 49:l
pounds, then the pillar cast from the lpot
of metal which cast the bar is discardel
broken up and put into the pot again
with more ptg iron added. The pillars
you know, are largely made from acrap
iron, and the manufacturers cannot know
the strength of the cast until it is testedl.
The addition of pig Iron in the event of
f.ailu brings the cast up to the stand-
ard."--St. Louis Republio.

British Honduas is a crown colony,
and of its 80.000 population there are
about 800 whites, mainly English. Thereis an American colony of about 0 peopleat Toledo engaged in sugar growing and

rum making. They are mainly from
Kentucky, and it is a prosperous colony.The country is healthful for a tropical
country, and there has not been a cae of
yellow fever in meveral year•. The prin-

cipal product is mahogany. and it will
he years beforethe forestare ehated.Great quantities of logwood are also
shipped to Europe. We ship only be-
anas- and plantais to the United States,

sabpping last year 728,000 bunches of bea-a-nas to New Orleans. The great prob-

eIs with us is labor, and we import na-tires from the West Indies.a

We need immigration, and Sir AlfredMaloney, the governor, is a very pro y•eesitv man and isdoing mrchjo bring

ustothe ni..ce o the vu. r1 .. :
no railroads beyond a tr~i.nway d:.-
by mules. lwm::trating the plantat,..
for about six miles. Ti're is not a It
graph instrunm:xt or I ie in the provinc.
and only a short te. ,:l .ne line betw tei,
govternment bnildi.: .V;. hal. :
.lonev of t or on. i.!:r us, tli' .rilve : of
.ro, ^ t"i in m rpubli.s. which is so .
Ie.r:!:td tivtt i., in Ailurictn nalm ii

q al to h '.t•0 of thl*, ,on " Y in use.- ,'r.e a
terviuw iin tI binlgtin Star.

For W•vary Fees.

*My old colored cook." said a wonm:an
recently. "k-:xs a Iad of her own Imau-
ufacture always before the kitchen sink.
It is mu:de o, several pieces of old et'rlet
tacted togetl.+r with strong thread, the
whole being made over and renewed
quite frequently. When I asked her the
other day why she kept the rather un-
sightly rug of her neat linoleum covered
tfoor, she explained that it was a great
rest to her feet to stand off the unyield-
tag floor.

"And when my attention was thus
called to it I could see that it must be.
and the idea was worth handing around.

"I have heard saleswomen and men.
too, complain to one another in the shops
of the pain which they suffered from
constantly standing on the wooden floors,
and I presume this condition would be
much relieved it a strip of rope mattinu
could be stretched for their nee."-New
York Times.
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is the enly line running

THROUGH PULLMAN GARS
-- BETWEEN ---

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAI'OLIS
N-i

NO' tRl PI.1F' iIC COAST POINIS.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dininj t'are on. all through Trains.

1Tin: VELI.OWS'TONE PARK I. XNE.
This maarvelouns WONDERLANII raehl,.l

o-nly by this line,.

TitE PFI'L't'I.I: LINE
The people• highaway froml (l'hicag. St.Paul

Mlnneaptlis. Duluth and West Sulprior to Win-
nilPe,. Helena. Butte. Missoula, Slaokan.. Tac-
oma. •eattle anld Puget SoUnd.

THE TOURISTS' LIN\.
The I.o I lar lite to reach LAKE l'Pend d'

Orilhle. ('u*ur dI Alene, Kootenai, ('helaun. the
Hoat Springs atial Mountain Re•orts of the
NORTH WEST and to .\'aaka.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
Have PULLMAN PALACE ('ARS. PULLMAN
TOURIST SLEEPINGt CARS. FREE COLON-
IST SLEEPING t(ARS.

THROUGH TICKETS
Are n•il at all cupm ofllers of the Nortlheru
Pacific Railroad to iadnts North. East. SKmth
and West. in the Unitedl Stataa andl Canada.

TIME 't HEDCI.E.

No. 1, Pacife Malil. weat'daily.........9.:L 2 p.m
No. 4. Atlantic Exprea.. east daily......! :Y7a.m.

Far:fRatea. Maps, Time Tables or Special In.
formatlnm, apply to Agent Northern Pacific R.
R. at Milearity or.

CHA. a. EE.
(ter 1 Pass. and Ticket Agent,

St. Paul. Mane
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RUUhRuIIb aend invite 'th• •lsc
cur.. v IuvicetiRlon i, to our reap.;naibil

r.. itsyani tihe meris of our Tablets.

I i F Double C! iaride of Gold Tablets
Will conrmltI Ivyinstrt'!li.r:iroe T:CCo i' '( frnadii. :..Pwt ) i hii r i-i's;actugii no ii*c-.:+t 'ais.( u:i nift r vi itt cl If
sdgeoft'epth •t,11't ho p lllr tH.A rl.•I. ,i:~ok• F r•,uk ,,i.i t w :I. . DUKKXdiUiSi all IaIuiPrIUi~ BAI ostaouay yefort on the mert oa
the patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS.
Durinngtr.eatwnint itlenslarsalowed, the free use c Lquuor or nor.
phjine until uenb time as thry shall Vouintarily give them up.
be•Id toplac sufferrs froinany of these habits In .m.i.lt,- •uSiewith persones wo ave bee aur•d by tbe use olfour TaLa•s. r m

stoy o , en by kgeq. sew h bO rt fe le by su by 3 a1 from Persons

pPdwewl d esnars qau(. .0 who have been
. e's ntt pek5e ocured by the use of

WriteoPour dame tnd eddreplaiaiy and l tate
Ethcr TuI•etr Iroe for Tobso, ipb• e orDO C D r ill's Tablets.
Iy re varios not...rua. t."t art bein Tnt oo 8t , E.:oWierd for '.". Ask foir PIS IEAt IR:--I hv, bIir utising roa"T'r.&L= T I na take no ot ert. cure for tobacco hiblt, and fonn's it wsolo
P auutucturel only by d What you claim for it. I 1n4 t1 ten cetts

M t lorth of the stronge.t chewing hobneo dy,a•-." 11and lilO ine to islp (iri ni:o I nn:1 r *5Ulll tl
from t•l to lartyplpisn to Iel,"o. Ib,, , chewed

_aHI in eCuAL c, ,and smok,.u ,or twenty-flv.. ,,I O.:: .. i, .kegS CL of your Tablets cured memo ! h,.enn u -ir,, ,rit.
U. M. JAb|/Otz, Leellrt, Itch.Si.it S SOps SbInk. LDoa s Fr.uy v. y.y.IMA. •I1 01 (flllo CMEK PL (C0 .:--,iarCIMRN X--•Iom tilll alt, I I, OHIO. for$1.j worth of your Tablets forTobacco Habit. I r" 'errtd

them i right and, although 1 was both a heavy smouker auut chewe.,PAI'.ICtI'LAR8 IUS thework in less than turee.lavs. lam cured.
Truly yours, MAT*•W JOUHNO'. . C. Poi 4LREI• P,,+lr ....., PA.T5OUIO CUMIiCALCO.:-is•wTLsual:-II gives me plcasnu- ,' - ,eakltword of praise for y orTahblets. My soN was nudlut . I' se iiti".lquorand trgh a friend, I was led to' tryour Trbilet. lin mns

..stst drinker. but after using your Tablets but thrne days ieu. cu uinking,and will not tolch •gltoofsany kind. I have w lied fur mueth bheire writing
you, iu on•he to know t e cUlr war per-a"ouL. Tours s pod

THE OInto CHEMICAL Uo --tIRLE•INt--Your Tablets have pertornal- a uuirucli, in ny chae.
I hVan Iire oph ine. hplwo.lruiically, for sewvn years, tutd have becnu ,ur.ae bvy bhe use O0

two, I il.cIba u-i our Talu.ci., :tnd without any effor, oi nmy part. ):.. 1.ITF.AY.
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charge. Ourf toa t dugtc l palest i secured,A PaN.U T H 9 .to O .a Pes et

o the L U. . saod foreign countnets
t free, .tddres ,

0. A DSNOW &00
O .M onatn Omcar WarueBe•a y, S. C.

tenet pfenrntnve one*tt of
rSoSd oth e n ll tn toesr in or

"n D .ksr.T•at t work or sUcs n

to .st a oar agent. We frhih ats r
0.as aend all yew need feet. It eCaos aoti Into
tryl the .tat. We s ll treat you well, anlhelp yea toears ten r titordluary ae. lt,1

lAsed ea ll aeo i Ireomeeatd wor insare timreo, r al the tien. A yn osesy where
ran ern a ret deal of moesy. Ene have mde1w. ia.ded ..eiraenor teab. Nolo . or

ciO the workd are esibg .-s•acl money
P Lo aix~ ~Ithte at work for s,. Ou.tlre.
pl t, Cr al honorable, and lpay better Itoul
a O Ine OerAe to tln. e have a clea,with , s o epltd•o• We equip you with
eythiag, ead sato ly rinted dlretitonr fa,eghaMer whiRb , if ioeed f.lSthfrllv, w .ilt brinme se•oe thman will any ether hbalse, . Int,
pro..ve yure .. peo ., WLaynot Yo•. es dowseally sod serely at worlk for ue. Reenonable

-ee to ll., G :r t i H

TYLER DES!" CO.,
ST. LOUI3,M(r

Our Mammotlh ( ata.e"r ' 1 BrF BAseCot>Pm
Dense, and otltcr a t Fut: atrrar.
1556 now reat'%. ' ( -*,a,.t. New it\tin Daks, Tat',.. ." tokCaaea,C
nets. "e., &' .. __. , .otehleea pr;
an above inJ. .n a tzat;ets are v
known and o' ti" ,,-. r:" counotr.y
a~aeak EgogM "j" r;" . iontagrp

And aI Patent bunlneeeosndaeee fee

MODERATE p55%"
taf ,naatloaa end athicesetren to laveronewnesbom

etoras. .ttilns

PRESS COLAI CO,
JOHN WEDDERUURU,

a~aotant Attorne y,

P. O. Iftox 4 1. WAnatt% n c, D.C.

... ,r . r". a- eorpmtzr(

! JOB WORK.
Vce have just added a ncew and complete line of

Job 'P'Vpre arid
T cb M.ateria•L_.

to our fine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing, such as

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

C heok Books,

Cards,

Stock Certifioates,

Ball Programmes,I Wedding and Party Invitations.

Book and Pamphlet Work,
Posters, Dodgers,

Hangers, etc.
Fancy and Colored Printing.

Artistic Work.
S Pric Reasonable.

No Delay.

Yellowstone Journal Office.1AII


